
Long Term Acute Care Hospital (LTACH) 
Age Requirements
No Age Requirement
Available 24/7
Yes
Other Eligibility Criteria
Must meet established criteria for admission - reviewed case by case
Family
No
Intake Contact
Thomas Orsini
Intake Process
Cost varies between hospital level, skilled and long-term care, please call for more
information
Qualifications
Qualification Type
Licensure
Qualification Entity
Medicare/Medicaid
Qualification Type
Licensure
Qualification Entity
Virginia Department of Health
Qualification Number
49-5117
Lake Taylor Transitional Care Hospital
http://www.laketaylor.org/
Main
(757) 461-5001

1309 Kempsville Road
23502 VA
United States

Additional Availability Comments
Care is provided 24/7

https://dinwiddie.seniornavigator.org/program/24012/long-term-acute-care-hospital-ltach
http://www.laketaylor.org/


Fee Structure
Fee Range
Payment Method(s)
Private Pay
,
Private Insurance
,
Medicare
Languages Spoken
English

A long-term acute care hospital, also known as an LTACH, focuses on patients with
complex medical problems and rehabilitation needs that require intense, special
treatment for extended periods of time. LTACH services are more appropriate for
certain specialized types of care. These patients have had stays in ICU or CCU before
transitioning to an LTACH. As an LTACH, Lake Taylor does offer a renowned
ventilator liberation unit and a highly regarded pediatric program, but does not have
traditional hospital offerings such as emergency rooms or maternity wards. 

Long term care unit in Lake Taylor Transitional Care Hospital with skilled and long
term care, including pediatric long term care. Licensed by the State of Virginia for
both skilled and long-term care. Affiliated with AHA, VHCA and VHHA. Transportation
is provided to residents for social and recreational appointments. Also provided are
case management, support groups and there is a hairstylist or barber on site. There
is a waiting list for participation in the long term care section. Transfer agreements
with all hospitals in Hampton Roads area. Capacity is 60 beds.

Service Area(s)
Chesapeake City
,
Norfolk City
,
Portsmouth City
,
Suffolk City


